
eeoer eaury, 

very geed piece oe Jece. Thaaee for sending it to ee so I could 'eeep up 

ou my reletiees, 

alse glad to euoe ho it comes tts in the mielle of toehere to 

lc a leerued explenation of the significance end intended meseee of Nemec() 

( whose eeme e hse evert forgotten elle proeeole to spelling with it). 

Ion do write well. flomyee eneht to do whtt I euegestei to 0,e!k, e riece 

oz the womae who Aante to edept her husbenes basterd. It 	can be one of 

the wermest, meet human things - and very herd to el-its. 

To bring ynu 2eople up to dote: Ieve finished the rough draft of the 

menuepript Oswald n Lew OrIsens:CIA Whiteeesh. et is about 150,000 words, 

long.f.r today's stAndards. a.f the proepectier publisher uree the documents 

hove It'll. be h13 big es the Colieeebie-Vikine Deek Eileyleeneedin, or Ohirer, 

wee. Ill! ne4/ get back o4 Menabester Mecelevelli:The unintended Unofficial 

Mt*, 	r7 I 	rot 	ci,..rrcnt 	(r7 	th t 
will do ell the editing 8C I c'n continue oeneeleg - nhi e steel comes originally 

from me eort end I've teeen relat seelled free ehitewesh III eer it). nee 

get bece on illtrrA,n7h ill. lth. ony 	111e I'll e-,ve oll of this written 

be the ere e e :rune. 

7"r-tt7 n-r It71 b? ir 	 1,171 	tLo leensti- 
eetere, end maid I'd go ns seen as I fiaiehee tbe me. Next the lawyers said 
they'd like to talk to me. Therdeey, ..ten I wns tnle some If me meteriels 
?tree belle 	bnck, then: 	 invitetier from lereisnn. I em 
eneieee to reef him. ?eit 1 'ranted to 	717 rem mil entirely ineependent 
ecrk on flefiliand 1 um not geing doan there to sell bores, henorsble and 
esseeeiel re test is. I shell h- nselee no eanceneenent e`: et. ecnedey I'll 

let erou end jace beer some eaoiting tepee I  Inv), 	from the -M911 who 
ettendad certain meetings not inquired into by the federal eevernment (I have 
no enebt Gerrison now eill-I'ee terned the witness ever to him) but imeertant 
in any honest lavestinetien end elwryi fend the same TBI event teere -before 
the essessinetien. Don't draw the wrong implication. Or the prediction by 

he Andrewe or Tehrnere 18 of exActly 	he'd lose hie eemere. Telte got 

nore geed stuff besides eest the hoer is, ereentielly, erelesie. And I've got 

the documents, tee. 

I've been mekine few speeerenees letely beenuee I just must get this 

writiag done befbre ethenstion in oemelete. But i do get to colleges when I 

cm, for that eeneeetien, ee Ix. neat t, to eeneerfel '10 the coentry'd real 

hope. I was at Hobart Friday night enn, an ueuel, could not sleep thereafter. 

eoI tried the radio a little too lete, just in tite for Pete Seeger to sign 
off. 'Teeth I'd have heard more. elnd to 'row Jock is beck. I no to U of Use 

kilImankee thin coining weekend for an "action" meeting sponsored by the desley 
loundetion. I've ben expecting Eoly Family at Torreedele to confirm a :balm 

data for td1 T■-+nth but Ilven't heard from thee. If Jeck would like n few 

words -after that meeting is over, I'd be very glad. With my beat to you all, 

I'm brick to Work. 


